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0 8 I T U A R V 
Of -mRS. fANNig WY8TT 
fflrs . r nnie Wyett w s bonu January 23 , 1893 in Memphis , Ten eeea 
the daughter of the late mr . & mrs . Randolph Harrie . 
Sh conf ssed hope in 6htist at en early age , w•s beptizsd and 
join d the New Hops Baptist Church under the 1 aderahip of th l te 
Rev . Grimm . Sh eerv•d in this church faithfully and l ter moved 
to Buffalo, NEw York and joined the Fri ndship Baptist Church under 
th pa torege cf the late Rev . D. Robinson . 
Lat f , she m rried mr . Ik . Wyett . 
She served faithfully in the friendship a pti t Church until th 
incorporation of the Pilgrim Baptist Church of which sh . was a 
Chart$r member und&r the leader,hip of the Rev . H. Pinkney . 
She erved in the following groups in th Pilgrim 8 ptist Church, 
the Senior Choir, the Sunday School Department; she organized the 
tir t Or . Watt . She also served in the ffiissionary Society and was 
a member of the Origin l White Rase Club undet the Presidency of 
mrs . Elizabeth Allen . She was the Treasurer of the Revised White 
Ros Club under the preeent President, Mrs . Evelyn frazier . 
Although she wa$ ill, ahe kept up h&r obligations . On August 25, 1967, 
she departed th!$ lif at 7:02 A.m. 
Sh is survived by her devoted husband, Ike Wyatt of Buffalo, N. Y. ; 
e son, Charla Austin of Philad lphia, Pa; two brother , Walter end 
Savoy Matthews of 8uffalo , N. V. ; five grand-children; one daughter• 
in- Law, mrs . Sadi Austin and a host of ni$ces, nephew•• other reletives 
and friends . 
"Servants of God Well Done 
Rest from their love employ 
Ths battle has been fought 
The victory already won 
With all of us hoping to enter the Maater•e glory . " 
THE fAffllLV 
August 29 , 1967 
